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Next Week
12/21- 1/1/2015(Winter Break)

Monday (1/4)
School Resumes
Tuesday (1/5)

 1:40 pm, Early Dismissal
12:20 pm, TK

Wednesday (1/6)
 Student Council Meeting
8:05 am, Library

Thursday (1/7)
nd

 PVF 2 Grade Science Night
6:45 pm, MP Room

Friday (1/8)
 Spirit Day: PV Sprit Wear
 Science Field Day Application Form/
Permission Slip DUE

* For more information, please go to
http://parkvillage.my-pta.org/

The Poway Unified School District (PUSD) is an equal
opportunity employer/program and is committed to an
active Nondiscrimination Program. PUSD does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin,
sex, sexual orientation, ethnic group identification,
ancestry, religion, gender, gender identification, mental
or physical disability. For more information, please
contact Tracy Hogarth, Associate Superintendent, Personnel Support Services, Poway Unified School District,
15250 Avenue of Science, San Diego, CA 92128-3406.

Season’s Greetings, Park Village Families!
By Michael Mosgrove, Principal

In my short time at Park Village, I have been amazed by the sense of
community, pride, and generosity in our school community. I have
shared the following words several times over the years, as I feel they
really capture the essence of what is truly important. The following are
some unconventional yet timeless gift ideas for children this holiday
season.
Perfect Holiday Gifts
For Your Children
By Pat Ekins, retired teacher
Besides the toys, the sweaters, the new video games, etc., how
about giving your children these gifts this holiday season?
…Give the gift of acceptance. Teach those around you that they
are loved for what they are, not for what they do or even how
much they please you. Give this gift with a kiss.
…Give the gift of self-confidence by helping the children understand and accept the fact that no one can be approved of all the
time, and that when one encounters disapproval they need not feel
immobilized or upset, that they must trust themselves, not the
opinions of others. Give this gift with a hug.
…Give the gift of possibilities. Don’t let them label themselves
as intellectuals, athletes, little ladies, macho men, or whatever.
Give them an example of a person who is not slotted into any one
compartment and tell them a boy or girl can sew or play football,
can cry or be brave, can cut grass or do the dishes. Give them the
gift of freedom to be anything rather than limit themselves in any
way by nonsensical labels and roles. Give this gift with a smile.
…Give them the gift of life without needless fears by not being a
worrier yourself. Show them that you will tackle problems and
that you will not just sit around and fret about them. Encourage
them to become doers as well. Give this gift with a laugh.
…Give them the gift of being a person who has spark and an
appreciation for all of life. Encourage them to be fully alive in
every way. Allow them to have adventures, a chance for laughter,
fun and creativity. Give them the supreme gift of being able to
find happiness in virtually all circumstances. Give this gift as they
go out the door. For all these gifts will last forever.
Regardless of how you spend the winter break, make the most of the
special time you have with your friends and family.

Happy Holidays!

LEAD Column
(Legislation for Education and Advocacy Digest)
By Darshana Patel, VP of Legislation

PUSD Says Good-bye to Ice-cream sales…
Our school has been told to cease all sales of after school treats on campus. No more Friday
ice cream, no more Jamba Juice, no bake sales on campus... There have been similar foodrelated bans in recent memory. We used to be allowed to bring in birthday treats and the
DADS group used to sell pizza for Lunch with Dads. Some of us were confused about the
recent vigor PUSD is applying towards cutting our fund-raising and fun-raising activities.
Here is what I learned by searching CA Education Code section 49431 (2005) regarding
food sales to students:








From one-half hour before the start of the school day to one-half hour after the school day, at each elementary school, only full meals and individually sold portions of nuts, nut butters, seeds, eggs, cheese
packaged for individual sale, fruit, vegetables that have not been deep fried, and legumes.
Individually sold dairy or whole grain food item may be sold to pupils at an elementary school, except
food sold as part of a USDA meal program, if it meets all of the following standards:
1. Not more than 35% of its total calories from fat
2. Not more than 10% of its total calories from saturated fat
3. Not more than 35% of its total weight shall be composed of sugar, including naturally occurring and
added sugar
4. Not more than 175 calories per individual food item
An elementary school may permit the sale of foods that do not comply with the regulations above as a
part of as part of a school fundraising event if:
 the items are sold by pupils of the school
 the sale of those items takes place off of and away from school premises or the items are sold by pupils of the school
Furthermore, it is the intent of the Legislature that the governing board of a school district annually reviews its compliance with the nutrition standards described in this section and Section 49431.5.

So what can we do now? There are some additional Education codes that might help us bring back our fundraising and raise the nutrition standards of our district nutrition program:





35182.5 (2003) that state and federal laws require all schools participating in meal programs to provide
nutritious food and beverages to pupils; that state and federal laws restrict the sale of food and beverages in
competition with meal programs "and that opportunities should be given to parents, pupils, and community
members to review food and beverage contracts to ensure that items sold on campus provide nutritious sustenance to pupils, promote good health, help pupils learn, provide energy, and model fit living for life."
49590 (1997) also declares that the nutrition levels of meals served to school-age children pursuant to the
National School Lunch Act be of the highest quality and greatest nutritional value possible."
California Code of Regulations, Title Five, Section § 15500, the governing board of a school district may
approve up to four sales by student organizations in elementary schools. Only one dessert-type food
item can be sold (which is not to be sold by the school food service on the same day), sales can not begin
until after the end of the meal service period, and food items may not be prepared on the school campus.

Perhaps there are some parents willing to take this information to a PUSD Board meeting and ask the board to
look into this. Maybe this can be a wake up call to demand our school cafeteria food meet these nutrition
standards as well (I know chocolate milk is still offered!). Lets start the conversation for change by asking
questions.

Science Field Day is back!!!
By Kendal Texeira & Shannon Nellies, Science Field Day Coordinators
Our PV Science Field Day team did really well last year (again!) and we are excited to have another group of kids enjoy a day all about science challenges and fun events! Please come to our Informational Meeting on Thursday, Dec 17
at 6:30 pm (in D107) to learn more about this exciting competition and talk to students who participated last year.
The Science Field Day competition will be held in Lakeside on Sat, May 21, 2016 and involves 50+ teams of 4th and
5th graders from all over the county. Details can be found at http://www.sdcoe.net/lls/ccr/Pages/elementary-sciencefield-day-events.aspx. Interested students/parents should review both this link and the PV Science Field Day Application prior to the Dec 17 Informational Meeting. Most participants will be placed in two events. All PV team members
must be able to meet and work outside of school for 2-4 hours per week from February through May, and their parents
will be required to coach one event. While student preference is considered, event assignments must first maximize
overall participation and minimize scheduling conflicts. If there are more applications than space available, alternates
will be designated and a wait-list formed.
Questions? Please contact Kendal Texeira (kendal@ktcoaching.com) or Shannon Nellies
(s.nellies72@gmail.com)
Applications and permission slips for the PV Science Field Day team are due by Friday,
January 8, 2016 at 3:20 PM (both forms need to be printed, filled out and turned into office by January 8 at 3:20 PM). Forms are provided in the end of this week Flash or can be
picked up in the office.

Family Heritage Night and the Variety Show
Help needed! We are still looking for a few parents to step up and coordinate two student/
family favorites. Family Heritage Night and the Variety Show have fast approaching deadlines and will need to be cancelled unless we get volunteers in place by Friday,
January 8, 2016. Both of these events have a strong history at our school, with a lot of information readily available, but need parents who are willing to dedicate some time to making them
happen. Please contact Lindsay Rouse at lindsayrouse1@gmail.com if you are interested!
Peachjar Flyer Rack
Park Village has gone GREEN with flyers. Instead of distributing paper flyers, we use an online system where flyers and notices
can be viewed on a site called Peachjar. Parents can view and receive alerts for new flyers via email and smartphone.
Below is a list of flyers currently posted on the Park Village Peachjar website. New flyers are in red. Click on Peachjar and it
will take you to the website where you can select a flyer and view more information. You may access flyers on Peachjar at anytime
as a guest. Once you register for free as a member, you will receive new flyer notifications via email and/or smartphone, depending on your desired settings.
- SD Football Academy Winter Break Camp
- NFL Flag Football
- Youth League Tennis
- Mira Mesa Youth Baseball
- Reuben H. Fleet Winter Camp
- Rancho Peñasquitos Girls Softball
- PUSD Adopt a Family

- PQ Rec Soccer
- Rancho Peñasquitos Little League
- Winter Soccer at Sportsplex USA
- FNL Youth Flag Football
- Chelsea’s Light Changemaker Application
- San Diego Children’s Choir
- Shop with Scrip Gift Cards order form
Park Village Elementary

7930 Park Village Road, San Diego 92129
http://www.powayusd.com/pusdpves/

The Park Village Elementary PTA is a noncommercial, nonsectarian and nonpartisan
organization. The mention of any business or product in this publication does not imply
endorsement by the PTA. Additionally, the PTA does not exert any editorial or other
control over any linked third-party sites, and they are provided only for your convenience.

Attendance Hotline
538-0437
Principal: Michael Mosgrove
484-5621
PTA President: Cyndy Payne
484-4039
Foundation President: Sharon Sinder
484-4331
Flash Editor: Jessica Chu
484-1639
Email:
parkvillagenews@outlook.com

Park Village Elementary PTA
Dates to Remember

January 2016

Character Counts!SM Pillar: FAIRNESS

Sunday

3

4

Monday

5

Tuesday

6

Wednesday

7

Thursday

8

Friday

1:40 pm, Early Dismissal

Student Council Meeting
8:05 am, Library

PVF 2nd Grade Science Night
6:45 pm, MP Room

Spirit Day: PV Sprit Wear
Science Field Day Application Form/
Permission Slip DUE

12

13

14

15

1:40 pm, Early Dismissal
Math Olympiads Contest
1:40pm, Lunch Area
CHADD Meeting
7:00-9:00pm, MP Room

Recycling Day
8:00-9:00 am, ESS Parking Lot

Saturday

9

School Resumes

10

11

16

Professional Growth Day
NO SCHOOL

17

18

20

21

22

23

Spirit Day: PV Sprit Wear

Martin Luther King, Jr.
Holiday

NO SCHOOL

24

25

26

27

28

1:40 pm, Early Dismissal

Meet the Masters

~ Check the Flash for weekly additions and updates~

Kick-Off–

29

30

Spirit Day: Pajama and Stuffed Animal Day
5th grade Yearbook Love Lines DUE
Friday Flag Assembly
9:00am, Lunch Area
Lunch With D.A.D.S.
Sign in at the Gate

Paul Cezanne (Jan 25 - 29)
CHARACTER COUNTS! And the Six Pillars of Character are service marks of the CHARACTER
COUNTS! Coalition, a project of the Josephson Institute of Ethics –www.charactercounts.org.

2016 Science Field Day Application
Please print very clearly. Be sure to complete both sides of this form.
Application and Permission Form are due to the office by Friday, January 8 at 3:20.
Student: ______________________________________________________

Grade: _________________

Parent/Coach Name: _______________________________________________ Phone: ___________________________
Parent/Coach E-mail: ____________________________________________________
Each student will participate in 2 (possibly 3) events. One parent from each family must
volunteer to coach one team. Please number the events below (1 being most desired, 15 being
least desired). You may use numbers more than once. Must rate at least 5-6 events as your
top choices may not be available!
Student Event
Preference

Event Name
Structures
Changing Earth
Starry, Starry Night
Mirror Magic
Make It, Take It Paddle Boats
Don’t Bug Me
Circuit Wizardry
Catapult Competition
Triathlon Relay
Perplexing Powders
Rocking Out
Barge Building
Simple Machines
Tin Can Racers
Anatomy

Events Parent is
willing to coach

Would you be willing to participate in 3 events? Most students are assigned 2 events. Each
event requires a 1-2 hour commitment each week?
Circle One
YES
NO
The goal of Science Field Day is to have the students decide how to work with their team and
to do the majority of the work with guidance and supervision from the coaches. It can be
helpful if the coach has some background knowledge in these areas, but is not necessary.
Would you, as a coach, like to share any expertise or areas of knowledge that may help the
Science Field Day Team?
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Science Field Day T-Shirt
Students and Coaches wear the team t-shirt on the day of the event. If you have
a t-shirt from a previous year, you do not need to order a new shirt.
Each t-shirt is available for a $14 donation. If you cannot afford the donation,
please let us know. We may have some used shirts from previous years for you.
Please indicate which sizes you would like for the student and the coach.
_____Youth Medium (10/12)
_____Adult Medium

_____Youth Large (14/16)

_____Adult Large _____Adult XL

_____Adult Small
_____Adult XXL

2016 Science Field Day Permission Slip
This permission slip AND the completed application must be turned in to the Park
Village Office no later than Friday, January 8 at 3:20 p.m.
Name_____________________________________________________

Grade __________

Teacher _____________________________________________
Teacher Recommendations (you must have 2 teacher signatures to qualify):
I, _________________________________________________, verify that this student is responsible,
a team player, and a hard worker.
I, _________________________________________________, verify that this student is responsible,
a team player, and a hard worker.
Parent Permission/Contact Information:
I, __________________________________________________, give my child permission to join the
Park Village Science Field Day Team. I will allow my child to work outside school as
needed and to attend the Saturday, May 21 Science Field Day Event. I will make
sure that an adult will accompany my child to Science Field Day on May 21. I
understand that this is an all day event put on completely by volunteers.
I will be a volunteer coach for the success of the team.
I agree to release my contact information to other team members and future parent
coaches. (circle one)
Yes
No
Please print VERY CLEARLY!
Parent Name: ___________________________________________________________
Parent e-mail: __________________________________________________ Phone: ____________________
Parent Signature: _________________________________________________________________

$35 SPRING SALE
PV Yearbook Order Form
Order your yearbook(s) by Friday, March 18, 2016 for $35.
Student Name: _______________________________ Teacher’s Name / Grade: __________________ / ____
Student Name: _______________________________ Teacher’s Name / Grade: __________________ / ____
Student Name: _______________________________ Teacher’s Name / Grade: __________________ / ____
Quantity: _____ x $ 35.00 = Total $ ______
Parents Name: __________________________ Email: ________________________ Phone: ______________

Pre-K – 4th Grades: Love lines are $ 1.00. Total characters must be 100 or less (we count each letter and
space but not punctuation). PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY AND CLEARLY!
Student Name: _______________________________ Teacher’s Name / Grade: __________________ / ____
Love line: _________________________________________________________________________________
Student Name: _______________________________ Teacher’s Name / Grade: __________________ / ____
Love line: _________________________________________________________________________________
Quantity: _____ x $ 1.00 = Total $ ______

5th Grade Love lines are $5.00. Please include a picture (jpg ONLY) of your choice. Love lines must be
100 characters or less (we count each letter and space but not punctuation).

5th Grade Love lines & picture must be sent to pveslovelines@gmail.com
Quantity: _____ x $ 5.00 = Total $ ______
Student Name: _______________________________ Teacher’s Name / Grade: _________________ / ____

Yearbook Total: $________ Love lines Total: $________ Grand Total: $__________
Make checks payable to Park Village PTA, include this form and put in the PTA Mailbox –
Attn: Yearbook Sales.

